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There are a few pretty hard roosters

about Fossil, who manage to live some-

how, even if they have to violate the
rules as laid down by our friend Moses.
A few nights ago, during the absence of

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Hendricks, someone
broke into a commandment, also their
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To the Veterans.
If all those who are willing to assist

us i'i the Columbus celebration will re-po-ri

to me at the school house on the
2Jstintt, at 11:30 a. m., arrangements
for their part in the program can be
made so that there can be no clash. I
would say that quite a number have re-

ported for duty ou that day, and we
trust that others will fall in and help to
make the day a memorable one for Con-,,o- n

J. H. Hill.,
To Our School Patrons.

The amount of public money on hand
in our district at present is $260, which
falls short about $350 of being sufficient
to run the six months term of school, at
the rate of $100 per month, the amount
it will take.

i
After careful consideration, we have

concluded thatt the most practical and
satisfactory manner, to the district at
large, by which to raise the necessary
amount is to levy a rate bill, and thus
raise the amount among the patrons of
the district who send children to the
school. This rate tax will be collected
at the end of the term. All scholars at-

tending our school from outside the dis-

trict kill be charged as follows: For
the grammar department, $6 per quar-
ter, and the primary department, 5 per
quarter, payable strictly in advance.

A. IIaktman, 1

D. 8. Bxowx, Directors.
D. B. Tkimbi.k, )

Condon, Ok., Sept. 28, 1892.

Photograph Enlarged.
I will enlarge photographs in crayon

at very low prices to suit the times", as
follows: For size 8x10 iwh, $3.fH); 11x14
with frame, $5.0: 20x25, in a

frame, $19.50. I guarantee niv
work in every respect.

Mas. Mont Ward, Condon.

$10 Reward 90
Strayed, one black vearling colt, etar

in forehead, brand (design of a
heart with a letter T over it on left
shoulder. I will pay the above reward
for the delivery of this eoli. to me at
Ajax, this county; or will pay 5 to any
one who will shut him up and notify me
of the fact. Andkkw Palmku.

IF YOU DON'T BELIEVE IT, TRY ML

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
GROCERIES,

DRY--: --GOODS,
TOBACCOS,

H A R D W A R B
And Everything Else Usually Kept in a
First-cla- ss Mercantile Establishment.

.1
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A BARREL.

No goods slaughtered, for that
we can for as little as possible and

Come and see if we tell the truth;
price goods and see for yourselves.

v 1

am days
40 PER CT

If it prove correct that Thos. Coleman,
confined In the Oregon peniteutiary, is
Thomas Geoghegan and the mnrderer of
Dr. Cronln of Chicago, of which there
seems but little doubt, it will only be
another confirmation of the truth of the
proverb, "murder will out."

Married, at Mayvllle, Friday, Oct.'7,
1802, Mr. Arthur fltitt to Miss Eva J.
Pentecost. They were married in the
church by the Baptist minister, Rev.
llowerton, before a large crowd of
friends. The happy couple left Monday
for Linn county, where they expect to
reside.

In the matter of newspaper advertis-

ing, tho Northern Pacific stands fourth
In .the list of railroads of the United
States. During the last fiscal year it
spent the sum of $112,843 for advertis-

ing. The Penneylvania line bends the
list with an annual advertising account
of 1(230,111.

Dr. Eugene Clymer of Emmet, Idaho,
made a flying visit trip to Fossil Tues-

day, returning Wednesday. He informs
us that he is doing well at his profession
but is not married yet. His brother
Vance is also doing well at Huntington.
A little red-hair- girl baby now adorn
Vance's heme.

The people of this country take at
least enough interest in pugilistic mat-

ters to read with much gratification that
Charley Mitchell at present forms part
of the interior decoration of an English
dungeon. He was sentenced to two
months imprisonment at hard labor for

an unprovoked brutal assault upon an
old man.

A large crowd of invited guests, princi-
pally young folks, assembled at Mad-dock- 's

spacious hotel Tuesday evening
and gave Franky a delightful little party
in honor of his 11th birthday. The even-

ing was spent in plays, music and danc-

ing, and at 12 o'clock a fine supper was
served to the merry crowd, and ail went
home happy.

Great preparations are being made by
our teachers and pupils for the exercises
on the 21st inst. The program is very
interesting and a large crowd is expected
to be present. Five or six old veterans
have already signified their intention to
be present to take part in the proceed-
ings, and tiie blowout will be worth com-

ing miles to see and hear.

Mrs. E. E. Smith went over to their
farm four miles east of Lone Rock last
week and returned Saturday with a
largo quantity of as tine fruit as we have
seen in the country. The Glohk force

sampled some it and knows whereof it
speaks. Mr. Smith hasa splendid farm,
well improved, with a flue young or-

chard growing thereon.

8. B. Barker returned home this week
with his sheep which pastured in the
mountains near Austin, Grant county,
since spring. J. A. Hpattlding and J. M.
Cameron , who pastured their sheep in
tiiat vicinity also, are on their way
home. Mr. Barker says all of them had
splendid luck with tlieiraheep, all being
in excellent condition.

A. J. Smithson, one of the wealthiest
men in Albina, posted a notice in a prom-
inent tilnce this week. orTerimi to bet

BEST QUALITY OF ATHENA

hen-hou- and extracted therefrom sev-

eral very fine fowls, which, up to the
hour of going to press, have not yet been
returned. They also pillaged the cellar.

The famous Dalton gang of despera-
does were wiped out at Colleyville, Kan-

sas, Wednesday of last week. They were

rubbing the banks of Hint place when
the citizens surrounded them, killing
five out of the six of the gang. Four cit-

izens were killed and several more
wounded. Rewards aggregating $10,000
had been ottered for their capture, and
the amount will be distributed among
the families of he murdered citizens and
those who exterminated the outlaws.'

The dance given on Cantwell's large
new platform in Lost Valley Friday
night was a very enjoyable affair and a

complete success, socially and financial-

ly. Over 100 persons ate supper, and
about 40 numbers were sold. The only
unfortunate occurrence was the stealing
of a pair of spurs from a saddle. The
fellow was discovered in the act, and
Mr. Cantwell takes this opportunity
to request him to return theiu at once
if lie wishes to avoid some very unpleas-
ant litigation. No questions asked.

Milton Eagle: With the exception of

a few mossbacks, all the business houses
of the town patronize the Eagle's adver-

tising columns. The readers of the pa-

per will notice also that it is the busi-

ness men who advertise who get the bulk
of the trade. The public knows that a
business that cannot afford to advertise
is a dangerous institution to meddle
with, and should be shnnned like a pes-
tilence. Advertisers help out their town
more in one day by their methods of do-

ing Uisiness than the mossbacks would
in twenty years.

See the new ads of J. H. Downing and
Halstead, Rinehart A Co. These enter-

prising gentlemen know the value of

printers ink, and notwithstanding the
dull season, they do an enormous busi-

ness every day. They have learned from

long and successful experience that the
best investment they ever made is that
spent for advertising their business.
The public knows that if business men
do not ask for patronage through their
local paper, that they do not want the
trade and would not appreciate it if

they got it. Patronize those who ask
for your trade, and you will always get
the worth of your money.

Is Our Ben One of 'Em?
St. Louis Republic : For years I have

collected and carefully indexed every
newspaper item in any way bearing up-
on the subject of the tallest American
family. From careful analysis of this
truly imposing array of giant literature
I have come to the conclusion that the
Petti john family of Walla Walla county,
Wash., deserves the cake. My data on
the score are hardly as recent as I would
like, but they are the "bent in the shop"
and here they are: The family consists
of ten children, Beven boys and three
girls, the average hight of the ten being

(Jj feet, and the average weight 214

pounds, including the two children not

yt grown. The "baby," a boy of 17,

is 7 feet and one inch high and weighs
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ONLY $4.25
CUSTOMERS SLAUGHTERED I

won't pay. Our motto is to get all
charge four prices for everything.
don't take our word for it. but'

60 DAYS 0

M 20 TO

DUCT! 0 it!

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1892.

NOTICE.
Tha ypnrly mtmprijitloii to the aunt l ll.M,

InvuriKbly in mlvimco. No deviation from Mil
ruin, The paper will bo itoii)il nt th end of
the time for whlnh It I tmlil miiIb further or-
dered hiii) paid lor. A blue petuill mnrk uroHnd
thin notice lii(i'nt tbitt your luljwrlptlon lm
fxplrvil, and If you wlh tlieimpcr coiilliiuilyoii

tumid remit the innomit uoon m poMlbl.

GLOBOSITIES.

Notice change o( datc-- in treiiHurer'8
uutlce.

Work on Mini May Wirwlaiid'o new
dwelling houBO war begun this wuek,

Mont Downing made a trip to Portland
thiH wuckl'tftujiping at The Dulles on the
way.

Uev. Wise will preach at Mayvllle noit
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock and at 3:30
in the afternoon.

Mr. Mary Brown ban moved to her
town renidonce, for xchool ilvantage.
She had a barn built this week.

Dr. J. A. Lamborson of Lebanon, Linn
county, arrived here Wednesday and is

visiting his parents and relatives.
We notice by the Eugene Guard that

A. 0. Mathews, formerly of Mnyville, is
now deputy sheriff of Lane county.

t The King of Maui has been nuked to
eend something to the world's fair, lie
may answer: "Take me, just as Blum."

Mrs. Mary Jane Lamberon and chil-
dren have moved to town for school pur
pottos, and occupy the Hobs house in the
lower end of town.

J. II. Miller and his father are visit-

ing their relatives in the valley. The
old gentleman will probably remain in
the valley this winter.

Mrs. Belle Wcatherford, after a brief
visit to her old home on Trail fork, left
this week for Portland, where she ex-

pects to remain several months.
Russia has the largest standing army

in the world, there being 835.7H0 men
and officers; France comes second with

28,114 ; Uermany third with 400,862.

Tat Skelly is over on the Bound this
week looking after his real estate inter-

ests over there. 8. V. Moore conducts
the business here during fat's absence.

The Condon Literary Society will meet
at the school house this Friday evening.
A short .but interesting program Iihm

been prepared, and all are invited to at-
tend. . ;

Rev. Geo. E. Rawlins, the new Fossil
minister, writes Mr. and Mrs. Henshaw
that he will preach at Condon next Tues-

day and Wednesday evenings, 18lh and
lUlh.

Squire Clurk has moved his justice
mill from the law offl.a on Maii street
tn Mm htrirPa nHii'i u'hnra iimtirp will

hereafter be ground out at the usual
rates,

A largo band of cattle belonging to W.

(.Thompson and Jas. King of Fotwil

were 'delivered at Arlington Wednesday,
to lie shipped to the Portland and Bound

markets.
The announcement is made that the

Sultan of Johore will visit the world's
fair. This intelligence Is very gratifying
Indeed ; but who in thunder is the Sul-

tan of Johore?
Horn, at Condon, Thursday, Oct, 13,

1892, to the wife of County Treasurer
Halstcad, an daughter, Her-

bert now steps over 10-fo- fences with
the greatest ease.

Dr. Weldon, the dentist, came tip from

Arlington Friday and expects to remain
here ten days. He is an excellent work-

man and those needing dental work
should give hiru a call at his office in
Maddoek's hotel.

Hood River Glacier: The goods in
M. V. Harrison's store were advertised
for sale Saturday by the sheritF. But it
is quite probable that urrangsnients will
be tnude by which the sale will be indef-

initely postponed.
Marshal Morgan parsed through town

Thursday on his way home to Fossil,
ftrcompaned by his family who have
been visiting their relatives in California
since lust spring. Mrs. Morgan's mother
returned with them.

Edward Smith, of Ballard, Cal., son of

T. J. Smith, who ran the Butte creek
siiwmill several years ago, is visiting old
friends in this section. He is an ener-

getic young man and will probably con-

clude to locate here.

ClaraWhen the poor fellow fell into
the water I suppose you tried to rescue
him. George Oh, yesl I telephoned
for a doctor right away. But it was no
use; the man drowned before ho got
tbore. N. Y. Herald,

Mackey Bros., photographers, will lie

in Lone Rock from Oct. 24th till Nov. 1,

These gentlemen never fail to give the
best of satisfaction, and those over there

wanting such work, cannot aiford to
miss this opportunity.

Any one desiring a plate made must
call on Dr. Weldon before next Thurs-

day, as he will not take any plate work

after that date. The two Saturdays of
IJiis stay in Condon will be devoted ex-

clusively to school children.
,

The Globb is having some improve-
ments made, and everyone knows that
it takes lots of money to build. There-

fore, we are obliged to kindly request all
who are indebted to this great and pow-
erful weekly to settle without delay.

Geo. Tatom and A. J. Walker are put-

ting a fence around the jail this week.
It will be ten feet high, with burbed wire
stretched several inches above the top,
which will make it very dilllcult to scale,
also for the boys to bit on to talk politics

On all goods contained in our
Store for the Next 60 Days,

CASH PRICE.
We must make room for our next invoice,
and goods will be sold at astonishingly low

prices. THIS IS BONA FIDE.

COME, SEE US, AND BE CONVINCED.

;R. L. SABIN.

k

Special Notice.
All persons knowing themselves to be

indebted to L. W. Darling in accounts,
will please take notice that the same
have tieen transferred to the undersign-
ed, and are now due.

Request is made to settle at an early
date, either by cash or secured note, and
save costs. Wheat will be taken in set-
tlement.

I furthur wish to state that all goods
contained in L. W. Darling's drng and
notion store have been marked down
from 20 to 40 per cent, and will be sold
at these reductions for the next 60 days,
for cash. Inspection is solicited. See
our advertisement.

Respectfullv,
,

' U. L. Sabin.

'Valuable Farm for Sale.
I have concluded to sell my farm iu

Lost Valley, consisting of 320 acres, of
which 120 are under cultivation, with 5
miles of fence thereon ; also 8000 feet of
sheep sheds, bunk house, good dwelling
house, smoke house, milk house, chick-
en house, blacksmith shop and tools,
stable, granary and barn connected; and
other and improvements
too numerous to mention, and all kind'?
of farming implements, all of which I
will sell or trade for sbeep. This is a
great bargain if applied for while I'm in
the notion of selling. Address me at
Lone Rock, Or. T. F. Barton.

The Famous Ross Bucks.
We have for sale here at Arlington

300 head of these noted bucks, both
Grades Rnd Thoroughbreds. Sheep
owners will rind these bucks to lie the
very best, and were the choice of LOGO

head. They are noted for the dense
wool, length of staple and whiteness of
yolk, and Vill increase the weight of
vour tleeceB two pounds to the sheep.
Will be in Arlington from Oi t. 3 to 25th.
aJ9" Corra St McFarland.

PORTLAND EXPOSITION

September 21st to October 22,1892.
The Union Pacific System Will" extend,

to its patrons the uhuhI reduced rates on
round trip tickets which will include ad-

mission to the Exposition, selling on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays of
each week. letuiled information can
be had by applying to ticket agents.

S. Collins, Ag't, Arlington.

For Sale.
I have at my place in Lost Valley 50

head of young Merino hi);h-grad- e bucks,
ranging in age from one to two years,
which 1 will sell very cheap if applied
for soon. Sheepmen should take advan-
tage of this excellent opportunity.' T. F. Barton.

'

Strayed Agaln-$- 5 Reward.
Myold brown horse, branded small

WKon left shoulder; light or switch
mane and tail. Was seen last on liay
creek in a pasture. He niav point tow-
ards Goldciidale, Wash. lwillpav5
reward for his delivery to meat Condon.

Dk. J. Nicklin,

The Best Wagons.
The best wagon in the world is the

new Peter Schuttler tabular axle wagon.
The Steel Skein Schuttler waiion has
been iu the lead for the past 50 years;
the new tabular axle Schuttler will lie
in the lend for the next 50 years. For
sale by L. W . Darling A Co., Condon, Or.

Treasurer a Notice,
Atl county warrants registered prior

to July 1, 1802, w ill lie paid on present-
ation at my office. Interest ceases on
and after this date.

Herbert Halmkad,
County Treasurer.

Du ted Oct. 14, 1802.
"

For Sale Chaap,
Hundreds of deadened dry trees on iny

llnekhorn Mountain Ranch, for wood,
at 50c, 76c and $1 per load. Patnre for
horses, 25c a spau, 11. M. Bkitan.

. Lumbar For Grain.
We will take any kind oi grain ivi

for hnnlier, at Arlington prices,
at.ttr.ia.w mill, .tMims e, iw.,--

Condon Hotel,
Condon, Oregon.

MRS, S. A. MADDOCK,
.. PROPIUETRESS.

J&3

L. W. DARLING.

b fa b
4

RETAIL PKALEK IX- -

Most Ward,

WARD,

This Large New Hotel is the Most Comfortable and Best-Fur-nish- ed

"Hotel in Gilliam County,
First-cla- ss Accommodation and Low Rates,

115,000 to $10,000 that Cleveland will lie

elected president, the oiler to hold good
till election day. In New York City a
number of heavy 4 to 3 bets have been
made that Cleveland will carry New
York by $10,000 plurality.

The presidential election takes place
in three weeks from Tuesday, and yet
very little interest has been awakened
in the campaign. The only election
news of the' past week that is anywise
sensational is that of the defection of

Judge Gresham and Wayne McVeigh,
w ho was attorney general under Arthur,
both of whom declare their intention
to vote for Cleveland.

Billy Mack met with a painful acci-

dent Saturday while in the vicinity of

Wagner. About t of the only thumb the
poor fellow had, was caught Isjtween the
saddle-hor- n and rope with which ho was

leading another horse, and was so badly
torn and cut as to make amputation nec-essnr-y,

Dr. Nicklin fierforming the oper-
ation, Billy has but one arm and can
ill afford to lose the thumb.

Ciias. Slater hag made- -

preparations
for another week's races at his place in
Lost Valley, commencing Oct. 17th, next
Monday. First day WO-y- d race, purse
$10, entrance $10, to be added to purse.
2d day 300-y- d race, purse $13, entrance
$10 to be added to purse,' Both rac.es free
to all. Dancing each night. No whiskey
or rackets allowed on the ground. Meals
50c. Everybody bring their blankets,

The Glodk is very thankful to the
thoughtful friends who send in items oc-

casionally from their respective locali-

ties, No uiatter what happens that you
think will make an item, either drop in
and tell us, or drop us a line by mail.
The Gwibb already has the reputation
of being the best local paper in Eastern
Oregon, and it is the aim of the editor to

keep it up to its present high standard,

W, L, Vanderpool of Dufur, manager
of the S. B. Medicine Co,;, visited Fossil

Friday, in the interest of this excellent

remedy, tie is greatly pleased with the
large sales of ids 'medicine in this sec-

tion, which he very properly attributes,
in addition to the medicine's' merits, to
the Uuhk' excellent as an udvertiaing
medium, It pays to advertise in a pa-

per having a laro mid healthy circula;
liuii, v V ;

ine taDie-i- s supplied wun ine Desr mat me mnrRei anoras.

ALBERT ''fiSNSHAWT

2G5 pounds.

ton Rock Rumblings.
R. G. Robinson went to ileppner

Wednesday.
Tom Johnson was here posting elec-

tion notices Saturday.

Heavy rains the 1st of the week and
wound up with cold windy weather.

Mat Ilalverson went over to ileppner
Sunday and returned Tuesday. He says
times are very dull over there; but all
the same we noticed quite a bit of

bark off one side of Mat's mug when he
came home.

Times are pretty dull up here, espe-

cially among those of us who are about

"strapped." The word strapped will no
doubt recall to the dear reader's mind
the days of his boyhood, when he used
to be snaked outof bed every morning by
weans of another style of a strap, in the
hands of an infuriated paternal ancestor.
Those are the good old times that a fel-

low never forgets.
It appears that Joe Keeuey is some-

what disappointed iu not being able to
find a sucker' to take the Fossil-Lon- e

Rock mail contract off his hands, since
he has taken it at about half what it can
be carried for, If such contractors as

Mr. Keeuey were forced to carry the
mail a few months themselves over some
of our mountain roads and winds, we

think they would use a little better

judgment w hen bidding ou such eon-tract- s.

" '-

Monday's races at this burg did not

bring out mauy people, owing to the
cold weather; but a large crowd atteud-e- d

the dunce in the eveniug, while the
sports repaired to the gambling hall and

played 'ell and poker all night, . Tues-

day the raves-wer- more interesting. A

puive race was run, the contestants be-

ing, Earhart's horse, Ward's mare and
Ed Smith's horse. The way the lire Hew

from their "boot's and the Unit from their
ribs was .amazing. But "Otho's Old
Cow" got there all spiulled out, win-

ning by about the length if a coon's tail
if you know how loiij; th .it is.

' Co" fov,
.:

-- WHOLESALE AND

F XJ R N I'T U R K,
UNDERTAKERS GOODS, ETC.

Wallpaper and window shades a specialty,
I keep a complete 6toek of everything in 'my lino, and am pruparod ta

. sell at city prioes. When you are at the county seat, give me a call.

Geo. Knox.

KNOX &
-- PHOl'RIETOKK OF- -.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables,
- Lartte New Baru tu North Main street,

Condon, - - Oregon,
HAY AND GRAIN BOUGHT AND SOLD

CHAKUKS VERY KBAMINADI.K,

Special Rig for the Conveyance of Drummers.
A kIiiuv i tin- - jutiiliv jiatror.ii it voy iv? Uu" 1:luX


